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MrTTA PUNGO.

The Gazette, m the month of
April, attained tbe largest em-

ulation, ever reached fey any paper
n Washington, as the above fig--;
ures show. k

The people know
i, .

a good paper
when tliey see It. " X

L Absolutely Pure.
, This powdef never varies. A marvel
; P"y, and wholesbmeaess.Nore economical than ordinary kinds.

; nd cannot he sold in competition withlutUm'Kof ,ow tef,phosphate powders
.

' - (Sold Only In Cans. V
' ROY A I BAKING POWDER CO' 100 Wall St., N. Y.

For Sale by
- .jjyO.-- B. SPARROW. ,

TV;

DIRECTORY.
; BTAl.
Oovprnnr. Daniol. . r - A t-- l r

'! ""m-uuicmu- r, iuomaitjof Alamance- - -
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A New City in Embryo-Natu- re

I. Has Furnished Every Re- -,

source.

INDIAN NOMENCLATURE.

Written For Gazette..
Where is it f Whence its name

&cf It is the future town now
in its original forest wtfere the
deer often seek the mild water of
Pantego Creek to escape the dogs
of he. hunters and the tle.
where many a man has gone to rest
bis tired and wornout limbs from
the toil of the day always finding
a delightful breeze and -- nature's
wonderfully artistic views to en
chant the eye. Indeed, there is no
place more admirably selected for
a town in Eastern North Carolina
than this no place more pleasant
to live-i- and no where nature was
more Careful as regards the sanita
ry conditions.

Situated as it is, on a beautiful
body of water where Pantego aud
Pun go creeks empty into Pungo
river "from the west to the east
with three or more creeks empty-
ing in from the north, the main
river to the south, forming a quad
rangular Bay, and only ten miles
from Pamlico Sound.1 '

r.

Such a place is latta Punero.
Lof the - Albemarle &

A n is railroad
destined to be the great
transportation of all the. vano&
productaons of the regions of Pam
lico Sound and its tributaries, car-
rying the merchandise and com-
modities of all sorts, from the
whole Eastern portion of JJorth
Carolina to the Northern and West-
ern markets..
, Its name in part is of Indian ori-
gin, Matcha Pungo being , the In
dian, supposed to mean a river of
many fish, .but by request ipf Mat-ti-e

Bullock, daughter ofDr. W. J.
Bullock, was chauged to. Mattp0ra5ejLfii
love her. . !

The town will soon be surveyed
and lay ed off in town lots, in blocks
four hundred and twenty 'by three
hnudred feet, with streets eighty
feet and side walks on each side
ten feet, making whole width of
street one hundred feet. Each lot
will be one hundred by one hun-

dred and fifty, making eight lots
to the block. ;' ; ".

If any one was to visit it now be-

fore man places his works upon. if,
could ,well say nature had made
it beautiiul and had made that spot
only to enchant ; the artistic eye.
One can stand on the shore at Mat-t-a

Puugo aud 'see nothing around
him but the beautiful scenery
which nature has placed there for

man has done but little to improve
it nOr could it be improved by any
arts of man, for that . which liod
made is far prettier than the works
of any man. uc

Fishing can, be indulged in j by

those w ho like such sport' and those
who wish to live long and die hap-

py should live t Matta Pungo. Mr.
M. K. King,, general manager; of
the N. C. K. BV j1 hy fak excels
v.. . UnnA ' er Crrntirt aa a Mini

oryake8116' lllam L Saunders.
Treasurer V Donald W Bain, of Wake.Auditor, Georce W. Sanderlin, Wayne.Superintendent of Public Instruction.bidnev M Fincpr nf nrs, ,

.Attorney General, Theodore F David- -j
. son.oi JJuncomle '

i STATE BOAliD OF AGRICULTURE.
Commissioner, John Robinson.
bet refnry. T K Bruner.
Chemist, Herbert B BattleAgent Immigration, P. M. Wilson.

. H'PREMK COURT.
Chief Justice, Wm a H Smith,of Wake.Associate Ji stices J J Davis, of Frank- -

"'AufrHStnsSMeiTimon.of Wake.
'

' Jan,eE. Shepherd, of Beaufort,
, and Alfonzo C, Avery, of Burke.

j: Y JUDGES SUFKRIOR COURT'.

TSrl'11 lw-o- f

SPrand District, Frederick .Philips, of'Edgecombe.
' I'hlrd District, II G Connor, of Wilson.
J ojirth District, Walter Clark; of Wake,

A Gilmer, Guilford,
bixtb District. E T Hot kins, of Sampson-Sevent-

hDistrict, James C McKae.of
I Cumberland. - .

Ninth tfistricirM F Cnives, oYYadkf
Tenth District. John G Bynum, Burkei

THE STATJ: FAIR.

Agricultural Exhibition as Ed-
ucational Institutions

for tle Farmers and T .

bis Family."

Written For Gazette. .
.1' '

;

BY S. A. LAIDMAN, BINBEOOK.

What are agricultural exhibitipfis
held for? This is a question Inat
Is at onee suggested by reading the
abjwe heading of this paper.'and a
question very few take the- - trouble
to answer. Most of the farmers
who take stock and produce to the
shows take them for the purpose of
trying to win the prize, and also to
,et nei hborg what they
have got.

'Show day is the time for the far-
mers to get information concern-
ing their business.

Whose fault is it that our exhi-
bitions are not more educational to
the farmers?

It is very hard to tell exactly
whose fault it Ls'lu seems to be
nobody's In patar, and yet it is
patially the fault of almost every- -
1 In the first place, it . is the

3 ;. i i - -
9 iw ui luteitjMi in uisuusi- -

uSs7ior if he would Only take the
interest m bis that other people
take in theirs, he would add great-
ly to' the success of the fair, besides
aiding himself.

How might a change be made so
as to make them morej education
aliand what would be ' education-al- ,d

vantages derived from them?
jQLji the first place, let every far--

interest in the ex--

make it
beneficial to his fellows,

let thV .farmers notice the
peccL 3irities of the diifewent breeds
of bJs so that he can tell wliTtf

wefld oe the best adapted to his
1uHlir A farmer on a stiff clay

a great deal 'with
: and he would
different breeds of
air, he

visits the cattle he should
:ular notice of them, so

C had a . good farm for
he might select those cat

tle vhich would be likely tot give
the est returns, and if he(mtended
to rlaise cattle for beet he- - could al-s- o

make a selection in that partie-uI- at

line; or if he wanted a general
purpose cow, here is his chance to
select, for when you have a large
herd of the same breed of cows

. . .i i - .1 :you can at once ee idb teamug
characteristics much better than
when only a single animal is

similary with sheepe and

Let him notice the bretfila suited
to his wants.and locality, and run
into that line as soon as possible.
Nexfvlet'him step into the had and
therelook at the fruits and see
which are the most ; profitable for

-- I

him to raise: and if he , happens to
see some of the exhibitors, about,
he may by asking a few questions
soon get a great --.many hints - on

their 'successful cultivation and
preservation. Also among tne
root crops he may find .out what
kind of soil Is adapted to the differ

ent erops, and manure that each
'

one requires. . .

'
" Suppose a farmer wishes to buy a

mew reaper or mower and has not
vet decided what kind to get. Let
iim go out among the machinery
ind examine the different makes
of machines. He will then form an
opfpion as' to which one he wants;
and will ast persons whom be

The Gazettk now has act
tion 75 per cen larger than i hthe present editor took chaf
its, managi iiient, as the red
the potiKiffice will show. 'Wt

This speaks for Itself Ta
ZETTE is THE leading famiiyV
paper in this section. .

$1.50 PER YEArb
H. A. LATHAM, Editor.

PR0rESSI0AL AI3, BUSHES" CARDS'

JJOT EL 31 E li II I A M,
WASHINGTON, N. C S U

; First clajH accomniolations for !..- -

dies. Cars leave I lot el 6 a. ntrfti rrivelf--
p.

m. Through tn .V w Yoik; in 24 Jhours. Up-rive- r St. iiuiern stop at tbefHotel. t: ?

Headquarters for Himtprs. itooh shnnf.ingin Nforth Carol i mi. Dosrs and horsesiurTiy'. Ticket o!e.. nnl RxiB!'ilice in t,V Hotel. Te1'firriin
J.E. MKRUIAM 'robrfetor.

T O N, T .

W J LM INGTONIO.
jjPIigjgjyT?1 l fct)e iStaQ

J)U. II. SNELL,
.SURGEON DENTIST, ,

f- WASHINGTON, N. O.

Rooms in Bridman Block. r

gAY VEWltrKL,
EDENTO N. C.

Terms Reasonable. Hae.k
train mid boat. No charge- - for '.convey
ance,' '.' ' " i

gWIND ELL HOTEL,
(

.. ,

SWAN QUARTER, N. C. .

W. B. Swindeli., Prop
and refurnishexl. nt iiotsi

in Hyde county, Table well supplied,
servants attentive. I n everv wuv

better prepared to accommodate the
public than ever-befor- e.' roav2Stf

' B; PENDER, -
v

TONS OBIAL ARTIST, - -
MAIN ST., WASHINOTON, N. Q'J

Dibble's Old Stand.

JJDMUND ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W and'

REAL ESTATE AGEl.
WASHINGTON, N. c'.

Will be at Aurora everv lfWednesdav nie-Tits- .

2nd and 4th Wednesday niiibta. -

Z. MORTON, JR.,
ATTORNEY-AT-- r, 1

WASHINGTON,
Will nrmrtiM. in fh.

Dtatelet and Cn Martin .couSpecial attention fflv.n Jtionof claims aud cot,TS3T Office formerlP1
lateC. VIUIL. 0o;up- -

Wi

A N KING
Q?

C. M. BROWN fSTBERT.'ff'.gnm (ON". N. CJL

Collections solicited an (remittance
made promptly.

JSxchange bougnt and soi

ttotpIi AliRRRT f
I1 . !'n

NEW BERNE,' N. C.

All Ithe Modern ConvenJenee.

JEROHANTSM HOTEL;
F SPENCER BROS , TROP'RS.

THE DRUMMER'S POME.
Sample Rooms Free. Polite waiters

affords. Main St.. washincwN. C.

THE KING tt)U
, GREENVILLE, fT. C.

3CBS. SHERIFF KING, PROP'TRKSS

Pleasantly situated in business parof
the city. Large addition to buildings
Every comfort the Traveling Public can
wish. The best table the.mai ket will
afford. Stop at the King House, and
you will Stop Again. -

SAAC A. SUGG,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

- Late of Rodman, Sugg & James. .

GREENVILLE, N. C
Office old stand of Rodman. Sngr &

James. Will attend the Courts of Greene
and .Beaufort counties, I'l notices iu
111 .1 M 1 - r - '

. jjERlCAN HOUSEA '
WINDSOK, N. C, .

Free hack at all steamers. Telegraph
rtffiMt ntt.MhfvI T .i vprv at.alilfMi. CHwm

him a call when passing throughor
stopping ai ninoaor . ana u you aonc

e a eood time and want to go there
gain the gray mule Is youre. -

J. R. MOODY. Pros.
IT D M U N D SON'S.
A--l

(NEW EUROPEAN HOTEL,
. GOLDSBORO, N. C.-

American and European Plan. Wait
ing rooms free. Porters meet every
train. Baggage handled free

QEO. S. LLOYD, M. D.,
' Bbyah Hotbl, Tabboro, N . C.

Specialist in Diseases of the ' . --

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.
1

o : -

Havtng just ftkished a four
and a half months course at the Phila-
delphia Polychintc and the Wiir Ere ,

Hospital. I offer my services to th
people-- of Edgecombe and adjoining
COUnwea. Auiinuys

JMJIL GOTTEN DOW N I N G
1.

f .r 4 ,
. - ' - r,T, v
ageni ir iup oaie ui suumern

.
: Lands,

67 Fifth Aveuue, Pittsbuegii Pa
f, worre-ponden- ce SoliciteJ.

i

NO. 11.

FARMERS' CONGRESS,

".cuAiiis FROM A DOZ--
Mun SOUTHERN

STATES.

resident Polk of North Carolina calls the Body to Orde-r-
Aaaress of4 Welcome-Ge- n.
iTi.uer, or lftrida, Responds
vi. iK s Address-Int- er-

C8lus discussion of Lien
,- laws. t

Montgomery, Ala , August 29
it6 Interstate Farmers' Con

gres8;met here at 12 o'clock to dty
it is composed or delegates from a
uozeq ooumern States innlndri.
Virginia. .

President, Col. Polk ofNorth Car.
olina called the body to order.

.a j m buare8S ot welcome on the be
half qf the State . was made bv
Commissioners of Aerriiiltnri.
Kold, the Governor lieinw nnM..
oiy absent, and General J. w. San.
ford delivered the address of wel-
come jfor the city. '

Gen.W m. Miller, or Florida, re-
sponded for the Association,

In the afternoon, Col. p0lk, de-
livered an address devoted to the
difficulties which

t farmers encoun-
ter. Be referred specially to' com
bines and trusts and emphasized
the vast power of

combined capital allied to corpo-
rate plower. He declared them the
most dangerous menace to our free
institutions and to the liberties of
the'pepple. He said the farmers'
interest feel that the . withering
blight of the discriminating legisli
tnre has paralyzed their energies.
They feel that through the indiffer
ent, if not wilful policy of the Gov
erment, they have never been made
the helpless nctims of monop-olsti- c

conspiracies and have been
filched of the earnings and profits
of thehonest labor. I for one shall
rejoice to see that hen thefarmers Sodth. an? holelan1 )iallT", 1 ',UUC
ijethe same prrt- - p82and

ii fa; ne pro
ducts or ed to

leena.
r . ''fc

UUUOI 'pfb- v.- -

form ofGovernment and upon which
we must reform, reconstruct and

establish' the economic system
of our i civilization. And first, a
restoration of the proper and just jg
equilibfiunvTbefcween the great in
dustries of the country " ianccces
sary. We must have more farmer
Legislators, moi-- e farmer, Congress
men, more farmer Governors, more
tarmeif Presidents and a hieher

land nobler type of manhood.; in I... .1 i. - ' j. It, ' I
nign piace. unr iorm oi uovern- -i

ment and our free institutions are
on trial and amoni? their advocates

d defender8t none wiU foand
more faitntul than those whom
this hody r epresents here to day..
We have- "come up out- of ....our trib
ulations,77 our humble positions
are the results of honest toil, and
uui uuu hj uuBpuiiw uy tapiuo

h. .'. . .
orjplunder of the helpless,

Removed from contact with for
eign idea and foreign thought, the
Anglo-Sax- on of the South stand to
day, the highest type and purest
representative of tne American
idea of tree government and of the
old Anglo-Sax- on love for civil lib
erty and the work betore them is
prodigious as its accomplishment I

shall be grand and glorious.
The address was listened to with

earnest attention and the speaker
was frequently interrupted with
outbursts of applande.

There was, an interesting discus
sion of motgage and lien laws, par I

ticipated in a number of dele
gates.

Resolutions were offered and re
ferredj recepmmending the use of
cotton bagging and . declaring
against the nse of jute. Also com
Mimiliiiiv C i PAmmiodiAnaM I

.
.

fort in behalf of cotton bagging.

Adventurous American Girls.

Among the passengers on board
the steamship Thingvalla, which J

left New York recently, were two
American ladies, Misses Howe and

l uuroanic, wno are ooatm on a long
.I. If 1 11 AMtour , au ;oy tnemseives. Alter

eavig the steamer they will take
passage southward along the Nor- -

wegian coast, going as hign as
North Cape, or the "Land of the!
Midnight Sun." The journey will!
la.f. Iai ahnnf. throa. mnntliB onrl 1

will doubtless be full of novelty for
the adventurous voyagers. Both
or tnem are ceacners in tne nign
school at Hartrord Conn., and are
determined to enjoy an onting by
which their knowledge of the world
win De eniargeo. as, '

i V0L. XII.

ISMARKIAGll A FAJLURB.

BY H, C, DOME.j

is smarriaffe a failure? Well, some
j peopie nee ...

It fsn Y the fun if. in riulrMl iti fr K
And others, who've tried it for all it

f. is worthy

Proclaim it a little tin heaven on earth.
old maids of vinegar, wormwood

f una Ran.
Foi suitors rejected, for bachelors all

iiiuoi u orwny aoes this soUr
i group

if rep end to feel sorry for us in the soup!
s

Take the case of a man who a widow
i has wad

And scoops in the garments the first
v ' husltand h4l
And seventeen ehildren t That marl

j" naj?e,. we iruess.
1 ."Tor the i9'eet widow a blooming

j success..- -.

IJu the mnn who is always prsented
'- -. I "with twins. - T
Thelheiress, a barber, count, foreigner

I wins.
The ilormon witheighty-on- e mothersf

s ra-w-w

Mllft find Somewhere in it a tarrihli
flaw." " j

Tafae a ten-doll- ar dude of a runaway
match.r rgiveu and under the

i thntch
And living in "clover. As far as she

I Knows
It iffli't the failure

I : wuuu
Or the fellow that

lur irnsn.
And;driven to suicide, make, her his

! mash '

And weds her booming af hash-mil- l-

lncVfailure, he aware.

foWr-- 7-- v"- - N?by that
Andcseven small childrSflTan"

Who marries girl-wi- fe in love with

its plways a failure and often is
worse. i

Is marriage a failure? It can't be of
I course. r

Whep you in Chicago buy di- -
Aor&it for husband a wJio pick num-Ibert-

At number ona's funeral as ; they all

Like p'es at the window is marriage no
doubt,

The enes on the inside alr-.an- t to get
cut!

The oXitsideoaes want 6 get into the
; 'nare - -

Nonoeeing the pane though the pain
is all there.
i v

Is marriage a failure? Those in it, to
May ' ; .

Wont tell you. for fear you will give
YOuTfTTr

klone
Then, if it's a failure, the fault is your

jown.

RA$SOMVlLLE RASACK- -'

. IXGS.

Railroads and Running Rivers
; . Delayed Dots.

Th Pantego and Albemarle rail
road jthat is: rapidly undergoing
completion toiler the exclusive
control and management) of the
Juo. I. Roper Company, seems to
be the general conversation! of the
Ieople bere. The road will not be

the best equipped of railroads, per

haps jit will compete with the
Washington & Jamesville road.
The boundary .line of this road and
Its fiiit terminus point Degius at
Lee Mills, Washington county, and
its 'terminus for this county will be

at the head of Dowry Creek, near
the tdwn ot Pantego. I am strong
ly impressed with the belief that
tow rpaa win murwOTuo

this section, and a near
1 U V V v -

line of travel to Plymouth. 1 f aome
Philalelphia king would only come
downjahd build one that . would cost

$200,000,. direct line irom "Washing

ton td Fairfield, Hyde county, and
a branch line from Yeatesville to

the extieme end of Wades Point,
then both townships would be a
trucking section, and the lands
wouldf enhance in value to three or

lour hundred dollars per acre. Yet,

the jands ; here are exhausted
and ruined by the incessant
overflows like that of Mattamos-iCko- t

f,abp. a conntrr that made
corn enough; for 75 year past tp

feed the State of North Carolina
now will fall short at least 40 per
cent, j The rivers are flooded with
running streams and its waters Is

as fresh as cistern water. The
streams are running like that of
the great Mississippi .and Merri-ma- c

Rivers. .

AsraiHHt the Lavt Point a dun.

The.; last Legislature
.
passed the.

following: Chapter 527, act o

1889. Section 1 Tbat.it shatt-- bej
unlawful for any. person to point
gun or a pistol a any person, eitbecr

iu fnn or bthewise: wnetuer bcu.
be loaded or nota gun br pistol

loaded. Section 2. That any persoa
violating the above section ortnifl
act shall be deemed guilty of at

assault, and upon conviction of the-sm-

?hari be fined, imprisoned

or both, at the discretion of the

court.r - '

SniLOHtj COUGH and C6nsu'mp

i iinfMra is sold by us ou a guwr.w

It cuKs Consumption.,

world. It is ou - his bounty we
uuitb rei.v. xnen let us Keep our
eyes open to his value, and assist
mm an we can. Let the farmer
keep his eyes open wheu he attends
the exhibitions, and be ou the alert
for everything Jhat will promote
bis cause. If be will do this aud
then make of what he hears and
sees, he will receive an education
that will be of more value to him
tbanilver and gold, for no one can
take it away.

For these reasons tjie h ad of
the family should allow the wife
sent and daughters to attend the
annual and let them learn - some-
thing that will be of advantage to
the farmer boy and will aid the
wife and girls in beautifying their
own homes. The farmer that r.
fuses to allow his family to go to
the Annual State Fair because it
costs a little money is doing him
self, bis children and the comma
mty in which he resides an injus -
tice; for be keeps knowledge and
information from them that will el
vate them in every way and

through their elevation the section
in which they live is benefitted.

Let your ehildren visit the com
ing State Fair, Oct. 14th to 19th.
if you have not heretofore done so.

Career of William Mackav Porter, Who is Under Arrest at
Belfast Ireland Well '

A Known to Many ofOur
, Citizens.

William Mackey Porter, the spe-
cial examiner of the Pension Bu-
reau who i under arrest at Belfast,
Ireland, for obtaining money under
false pretences, is weil but by no
means favorably know by employes
of the. War Departmenr, where be

as employed as clerk from 1873 to
1885. TTHis-JUgto- ry during - that
period, accordlnirTo-Jii- s; fellow

ksjis onebf debts. The story of
his lniiiiTnTT? n credited by those
who know him hr!laJ:Jbe opla- -

i(n of many he is a gooddea?
oa knave than a fool. v

Porteriian Englishman hr k;k.t " " "Jii2Wiife own

th uame of William S. Mack ay on
August 16,1806, and was assigned
as second lieutenant in the Twenty-nint- h

reinfantry, and served ;n that
regiment, which was afterward
known as the Third infantry, until
February 15, 1873. He had been
absent for several months with per
mission before this date and the
department was on' the point of
dropping him as a deserter when he
was beard from as enlisted at
Fort independence, Boston, Mass.

Throguh the
:
influence of Gener-

al Townsend he was allowed to re- -

sign as an officer in , lieu of being I

aropiiea as a aeserter ana was
brought to Washington as a 'clerk
in the Adjutant General's office

and served therein until the advent
of the Cleveland . administration,
when be suddenly became a demo
Mf Afifmno ilomnprotin' irlitri I- r ;

Chief 6lerk, Tweedale's position,
and when be failed in this effort
directed his attention to an exam- -

inership in the Pension Office,
which he obtained in 1885. This is
not the first of his mysterious dis
appearances from home. On two

other occasions it is stated he de
serted his wife and family. --N. Y.
Herald, --

.

Severe Cases of Blood Poion.
Thousand suffer from' blood poison,

who would be cured if they gave B. B.

Br (Botanic Blood Balm) a trial. Send j

to the Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.,

free.
Q Gibson. Meriden, Miss., writes:

Y nnmber of years I suffered un
I

told agonies from blood poison. Several I

prominent physicians did me little
any good. I began to use B. B. B. with
very littl e faith, but, to my utter sur
prise it has made me a well, hearty
per80n.

z T Hallerton, Macon, Ga.. writes:
l4T contracted blood poison. . I first
tried physicians, and then went to Hot

I Springs. I returned home a ruined man
physically. Nothing seemed to do me

A 1 J J MAany gooa. y moioer perwii
to try B. B. B. To my utter astonish- -

ment every ulcer quickly healed."

Beni. Morris, Atlanta,' Ga.., writes
"I suffered years from syphilitic blood
poison which refused to be cured by all
treatment. .Physicians procured its
honeles case. I had no appetite, I had
pains in hips and joints and mykidneys
werediseaUV My thrtwas ulcerat--

ed and my breast a mass of running
sores. In this condition I commenced

1 a use f B. B. B. It healed evry ulcer
.and sore and cured me completr with
in two months."

What a Woman Can Do.

Written For Gazette.

Swan Quaetee, BydeCo.N. O.

Aug. 14, '80. .

What a woman can do. Miss
Jennie Whitley one of the princi-
pals 'of the Misses Whitley and
Brown High School, at Washington,
now teaching a public scbol at
Otales Chapel, in Hyde county,
had one of her pupils bitten by a
ground rattlesnake. There being
no physician near by and the little
boy two; or three miles from home,
Miss Whitley ent to hear neigh-
bor's house, procured a pint or more
of Holland gin and gave her little
patient a sufficient quantity, ay in
her good judgment would have the
uesireu enecE,nrsc naving oauaaged
the boy's leg above the wound
Remembering the old ad ge that
fetbe hair of the hound would cure
the wound," but seeking no further
friendship for bis snakeship. took a
a toad frog out it open "and bound
the bleeding .side ,to . the wound;
she then sent ,.her little patient to
his home, Dr. Willjam O. Whitfield
was called at once, but upon exam
ination of the case found that Miss
Whitley had so treated tn the ou LTV

set that the parents need not fear
for the safety of the child. The lit
tle boy is well and out again declar
ing his intentions in the future to
bruise the serpent's head. . W.- r ...

She Attended To It.

having a
helpmee
prominent young
yer went up to Buffalo acb
weeks ago to take unto a himsel
wile. He had to stop over in N. Y.
on business on his way up jind did
not arrive in BufLtlo until the morn-
ing of the weeding.'- - They hare an
absurd law op there which compels
an ardent pair of yoong doves to
restrain their , pasion while orteo
them goes to the city clerk's ofT
and makes an affidavit as to the

dents and mortnry records of tn
ancestors: if anv of them wer
hanged, and if not, why not, andl
so on to the end of of the list.

Well, the young man rushed over
to the home of his intended, kissed
his mother-i- n law, took a final crack
at his yeungest brother-i- n law, and
sung outt .

"Come Clara, we haven't any
time to lose. Put on your hat and
let's slip i down to the clerk's of-

fice for that bothersome iicense.
You needn't trouble yourself,

Arthur," said she, coyly. --I've
got it. Wash. Post.

Items of Interest

The Goveonment has totally sup-

pressed the Lutheran. Church in

Bussia. - -

The Bbyal Society for the Pre
vention of Cruelty to Animal, of
London, is sixty-fiv- e years old.

Event to day there are ' forests in

Main of which it has been said that
the whole Stte of Massachusetts
might be set down in the middle of

'them. r !' -

Matthew Gibbs, supposjed to be

died at his home near Carteri on

Monday morning. He was 108

r- -r. o!d, d diedof o.d W.
The late rresiaeni warnem s

Brtn .Tampa is soon IO marry xuisn

Helen Newell, of Chicago, daught
er of President Jolin Newell, of the
Lake Shore Bowl. It is said that
voung Garfield's ambitions are

. . oaHaI fair- rr A n n apolitical. ne.u-K,-.-- ..

orator and is making a reputation
as a lawyer.

Miss Mary F. Seymour conducts
what is claimed- - to be the largest
...L - writinsr... Mtablishment in

m -

America.' She employs -'-U type
writers on a yearty salary, and 50

others on piece wor. one aisu
runs school of typography and
type writing, and employment
bureau, and is the editor and pun--

ii,w of the Business Woman's
Journal. '

Memphis is mad. It has been

dignoyered that a geography proen

forn8e iu thji public schools of
i that city summartzea atempnia as

UiL from which , cotton is-- " -
.

ftntir.
1 ikjuii

prising agent who adapts his text
books to different localities made a

mistake in shipping thera and sent
v-- nr OrVan a ceoraohies to

Memphis.-Mac- on (Ga.) Telegraph
. (

WHY ' WILL YOU' couh wea
Ikhiinh'n Cnm win clve immeu''
relief- - Price 10 cts., 50 eta., and . I

--1
V

' IJ.

Eleventh District, W MShipp, of Meck- -
lenburg.

. Twelfth District, Jamee H Merrimon,
, i of Buncombe.
; RKPRESKNTATIVES IN COKORE88.

Senate, Zebulon B Vance, of Mecklen-- j
burg; Mi t 'W Hansom, of North-- I
Hampton - .

- Jlouseol, Keprtsei.tatives, First District
" I Thomas G.Skinner, of Perquimans.

Second IHstrict, II P Cheatham, col.,
i 0f Vance. '

Third' District, C W MtClammy, Pender
Fourth District, B H Biujb. of Nash.
Fifth District, J IVt Brower. v,
Sixth District. Alfred Rowland. .
Sventh District. S Henderson, Rowan.
Kisrhth District, W H 11 Cowle8, Wake

- Ninth District, II G Ewart. -
COUNTY.

Sheriff and Tresvirer. K T Hodges.
Superior court clei k, G Wilkens.
Register of Deeds, M Williamson.
Surveyor, Mayo L Waters. r--
Coroner. Wm II Gaskinsl- - ,

Commif-ioners- , Dr "W J BuHock, ch'm;
D M Gaskill, F P Hodges, F- B

i Hooker, X II Waters. )
'

Board of Education, P P Wilkinson,
. ' ch'm ; P II Johnson, F B Guilford.
Superintendent of Public Instruction,

iVRev Nat Harding.
Supt o Health, Dr W A Blount.

- CITY. .

Mavor, .Itio. II. Small. J
, ,

I . :

r.

X - 1

'W.tW-dAiKpl- .

Clerk, J A Burgess. " "

Treasurer. J B Sparrow.
Chief of Folic-- , E T Stewart.
Ceni;ilmen, J II Small, eW Tayloe.

v: Z M orton , Jr. C M Brown, W T
Farrow, A D Peyton, Chaa Black-- .
ledge. ;

' -

MAILS.1

Northern mid Greenville, due daily at 8
p m. 'Close's t 10 p m.

North and South side river due daily at
6 p m ; closes at 6 following mornings.

Office Hours, 9 a m to 5 p m. -

Moi ey Order and Registry Department,
9 am to 5 pm.! . M Bonner. P M.

'churches.
lethf)d'ist, Rr" W R Ware, pastor. Ser-i7u.- es

verv Sunday mommg and
t evelna'. Sunday School at 5pm

A W Thomas, Superintendent.
pr..iyvtwiHn. Rev S Mv Smith, pastor,

sirviees everv Sundav morning and
f night. Sunday School at 5 p m, Ja

L Fowle, Superintendent.
ial. . Rev Nat Harding. Rector

Services every Sunday morning and
i nigbt.Sundarschoolit430pm,Rey

TTtMPERANCB MEETINGS.
Reform' Club, ltegular meeting every

. ; 'i iiPBar nfeht at 8 at Tocwn Hall.
W C T U. Regular meeting every Thurs-- ,
, day,4pmat J.own iiau.
4'iub and Union Prayer meeting every

meets how such and such a ma- - for book of wonderful cures, that con-eh- in

works, and can make a pur-- , vince the most skeptical. It is sent

. Monday,' in Town Hall at '2 30 p m.
Hai.d of Hope meets every Friday after

' noou:
LODGJ8.

--i:,;V h. AThinlA otwl
XlCSIUCUl l i" 1

; ,,iaii hA pannnt
be

so cool and pleasant there and so
warm verv where else. Tiih f
rtLmn ar men of exoerience

Kn various waterlncr

places of the entire Atlantic Coast
a nnU from them surelv

'I
mean something. .

i a ..t aet nv one if thv are
iV w j - 1

inclined differently, to take my

word but to jeome to Pantego and
Dr. Bullock or mj self will take

it.iirii at A thev ian see bv
LUC 111 uvynu " " ' -

rhoir own vision what 1 haveaid
is true.- J. D. Swindell.

Pantego, N. C, Aug. 19, '89.

lt Makesle Tired
to read all these advertisements of med

icineaupon medicines when theenum
erate with such parttcalanty ana mm
ntenessof detail, all the diseases man

kind, womankind, and even "babykind"

are Jieir to. How cheap ou feel to
- 'commence

tragic or tenaer love
her sympathies are so u
aroused that she can eearce sleep wim -

but knowin whether they were mar- -

Tied or not. and then have it end some

thing like this: "Dr. Pierce's Favorite
PiescriDtioii is the only positive cure

fnr all classes of female weakness. '!

iie.h as orolaosus. inflammation, peri'

odical Dains. etc. For sale by all drug- -

firisU."
- nr Pi-re- Va Pellets are Laxative or

gathartic according to size ofofjse

base to suit him. or f il plows
or harrow that he requires, nere is
hi chance to make a selection.

The agncultural exhibition, is
chiefly for the farmer, but the fam
ily may also receive a great deal of
benefit if they only will. The boys
mav'follow the directions eiven 'to
the father; and" the wife and. girls j

may, nn, a Kat uc- -t .6 ---
fancy work to interest and instruct
them. They will see pattern oi
fancv work that they can look at
and copy when they get home, or
they can see some nice way of put
ting up fruiter perhaps get in a
chat with some exhibitor of butter
they may learn of a . better way
of treating their cream to make
good butter. There are many oth
er ways that the family may be ed
ucated at the exhibition. L

Aericnlture after all is the besi- -
ness. we mnsi nave iuuu auu uum
ing, and that is really all any per
son gets, ana inese come lrom the
farm

Itis the farmer that leads the

i Tw.'So 104. A"F and A M meeti
., MaaTiie Hall 1st and 3rd Tuest
:T,- - nt a.h month. E S Hovt. W
vi - T IIol?es. Sec. ' :

V Tlap. No 10. IOOF, meet
, kv 1st and 3rd Friday nigh at

: - their" hall, C M Brown, Nu;"'
. I.'.nninlor SWV

f isi. juuj
: rSiAt Odd Fellow.' HaB,T

Jannalt. UicUtor; Arthur Mayo,
- MTwrter-- . J R Ross. F Reporter.

Clit. oro Council, No 350, American le-Ttnn- or.

meets every 2nd and
4tb Thursday nights at Odd TeHowa
Ball, liev o 3i uiitn. 9

Pam'fe Nons, Knights and
I ndies of Horor, meets 2nd and 4th
Monday nights at OddFeUowa'Han,
CW Tayloe, Protector; W M Cher- -

1st and sn i"t"uj i
Fellows' Hall, J CJarx, wmuu-er- -

pi II Snell, Secretary,- - 1- ..'.... . ,


